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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta, Maine 
Name 
Street 
Town 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Mrs. Ann Milford Sanborn 
Robinson, 
Blaine, Maine 
Blai ne, Maine 
July 1, 1 940 
How long in United States 
Born in Carp, Ontario 
3 yrs• How long in Maine __ ,3 ..... zr_s_."'-__ _ 
If marr-ied, how many children 
Names o employer Self employed 
Address of employer 
Date of Birth __ A_p_r_1_1_1_, __ 1_8_65 __ 
5(five) Occupation _ __;;,;;H~o_u_s_e_w_i_f_e __ 
English X Speak X Read X Write X 
-----
Other Languages None 
--------
Have you made application for citizenship? No 
---------
Have you ever had military service? 
-------
No 
If so, where -~~en?· -4ee8-
Witne'!t..aµ~ Signature {}µa {k~ ~ . 
tou V£ /1.G.O. JIJL'!.,-,9AL 
